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A Series of Special Offerings for Saturday
Remember Remember

Our Great of Our Great Sal e of
DAMAGED CARPETS LB8?AND51S & SOUS. D AAV AG ED CARPETS

Begins Begins

Special Sale of

Hosiery
600 dozen
Indies fast
Mack and
(an hoso,
line fjautre,
full suam

all sizes, at pa v . .

Lnd)i extra j'ialU Id- - id." ,nk
fmiihed aosi 1n ii.lo o!c in-

dium unit heaw wwyh- .r pan

10c and 12c
Indira' fan Ma' I. "! fanev mitred
hoso in flno ma' oo'ton and French
lisle thread pla n lad drop sMtch ef-

fect, go at pair

19c and 25c
Hnv and girl' fia' bla. V, ho". In

m"ll in) and heavy f teti'. all sizes
worth up I.Vi go I'

2lc and 19c
Men a half hose, ll he flies'
qunll-- of Krcueh Ill's a .d tun. ' e. nnn

Plain atl'i lattey loiort. ver ui
feren. .rles nortfr up OKnto T".t- plr In thin wt;W

Handkerchief
Sale

All Kind of nviilker. ln.OnO

chloN. plum whtta f uir remnant
colnrod bord'-r- . uii fi i HUM1)
of hoimtitohod. Irtoo nnd J"e a vard,
embroidery trlmaicd One bih'
worth tip to Inc. n thl- jjenerally
salo at -

Ono

21oCami 5C jjo
filled

at
with

Ono hip
Theso are

Lndii-s- " and i&uti'- - till
t'day at,liandKOrclneNllnonptiro

nii'o lino quality, wortli up Cino bin

to-i- c. in this sale J
ode.

One
so

worth up
Ladies' extra fino

Swiss Handker-
chiefs.

Special
ornbrotd-oro- d

and laoo otiirnd. aiHo

insnrtud and fancy htsm-utitoho- Fruit
worth ui 1 nith ticket

in thin sali a- t- FtMit
th5 Loom

15c
LACK BFTOOTH BRUSH

Why Tilipino JunU Eefniedto Go to Mauil

with Admin), Dewey.
)

CONSUL VILDMAN'S flNE NARRATIVE

innunlinr.l SlatrmuM Th"t mrl
Alrjnnilrlno PreTOrleut" When

Ur Tnll." lit Inter Imi "Ith
Anierlrnu llrrn.

. .o,..v,-tm- v riri f-T- he foltowlnn I

nIin.i.eu.u. ' o ri..,,,-- ,.
statement was issued 1 me i

, .nn,...- -

.. . ., .
111 .. recent dlspatct low 'JV'V". t

of t ."uvti ,V. eonM of ihe...,.fnlted.'Soues at.on, Kon, ftletter, as' p' b llshed (In Ut
.

prx w .or w

country on J".' . ,
- A I'J.ttijerew

iieorn 1' t ' i ,.,
i.v .i un.lfr date of Apill
t9i. and purpoitliiB to lmM Uetn written i

from SlnuUwaii rniiiupi.ie
Islands In that leitot: Mr. Alejandrlno
says.

"In April. lu the ibser.ee of my thief,
General AKUlnnldo. wlnl was then at hlUKii- -

pore. 1 solicited tnroutii) me Aiiierioun iun
iSi - sun. ' nVeVlcv s' ;lh Admlr i

'f?.iV.V
and

tv
w'en "with Sir AiuUe2rchl-- '

ereim another V'A'pluo .SandU n
.oar th" Olyni.lii l.l the bay of Hone

Thn follow h what PLrports to have been
an Interview between Mie writer and Ad- - i

nurainewev. in which "w.. promises the
independence, places their ill. -

I ins Heel, ror ine conve mice oi mug....... .. ..,i,ia ...riiiiuno letiuei ui.u .,.-- .

hopthat the liilld States would sup- -
,iZ ii...,, .vlib furlhei arms and assures ,

them that the, I'nlted otates will not take
one inch of the t'lillippiw- - isi.in.is

V lldiiinir rn;n of llltor.
.Mr. U'lliin.an continual

An 1 am niTH-miill- a.(xiiiaiiited with the
writer iJ Alejaiidiitio and am familiar!
-- i.i, ..I. .... ......,., ,n.. i... w.i,. in
llrnVg KooKrandVomltted wiiateVernego:
tlatloitB there were between himself and
Dewov. I think it m d .'tv to place on rec- -

;,tl,rn??X'fl.V'.orrsl,!v ,, A.I- -
'mir.il Oewev nev. i si. a Mejaiidrino nor
never n:u one vvor.i oj . jin .rs.utoii wun
mm. Just tiefor.- Admiral l'ewev s s ui.i.I- -
ron was leaving for Mirs buv r AgoncUio

Nothing troubles more than
dyspepsia, unless it he sin or
boiled cabbage.

Take Ayer's Pills for the
one. .Avoid the other.

,1. C. Ami Compawy,
Prwtiril flir-r.ii:- Lowell, . ui.

ver i Jill- - ,pr
A v p--

,
f t 'if try P" tinlAr'i Ajv.e l it Ar i I enafo' -

nir, omaita jatly nmzt sattbav, octobeh moo.

Sale

Monday Monday

ALL FOR

A Remarkable Sale of
A :ra ad display of new arrivals nf ladies' Suits, handsniup Automobile Knjjlish l.(t. nnis. swell v ISIouscs, Aiylnis. Mnglnns
green, pearl, gray, pastel and liliick. at prices that are astounding considering that the season i hardly begun. Here is a clianeo m

rasa w, showing ladies' line
l Is--

3 tailor made suits, strictly up-to-A- t

j. QJ? date, made in either blouse, tight-li- t

ting or eUn effects, extra well linud,
worth fully (0.

J19AA wt are showing the swellest
Blouse Suits the city made
A' line pebble cheviot, in black,

blue and brown, skirt lined with beat
perralitie new flare I o torn, worth filly $.:. To appreciate this suit It mint
be carefully inspetu--

a, s19oo 2280 245Lp,39
trf are ntfe'ing ' " m l"- -; j-- ot in ' of sample n'.m ever brought to thin
il-- there r no tu.. .il.ke ll, the lot The' tf Mouc cton or tight-fittin-

effect all -- Ilk lii.e.l lir rtne- - garniei.ts matrifai tured. actual values
fiom J.'.' i" up to J on ,

ff At this price we give you the best
coats that were ever brought

the west to sell for the money. --Made
01 goo'l t J U a It t V

, .. . ,
lnl' a,Ul ilpplUin'll rt ITS. C')l)ft
or?, we' tmio-ti- nd Pfrfo.t noun; -- tii.tlv

Basement Bargains for
yards f itrlctlv all silk 4. " and rt inch

en at

Saturday Rare
superiority

15c
yard-- ' ofTTlk ribhun remnantrthat Koni-rall- 11 at 5J-- t

jro at
table of Sinyi-na- . Moquotto and Wilton rus that q Q3ell at ko Saturtiay at

bit? counter very tine sateen and silkoHne bed rt.
be- -t white cotton, worth 5U each. QL4

iPI.-w- O

counter of now Imitation Fronch flannel just
exact copies")! tho all wool .'oods. and o Satur- - f f(,yard Ivw
counter of plain colored sateen, worth

Saturday at. per yard JtOw
bip counter of Mill's seconds of Turkish

to lijc each, ro at 10c
Sale of Ready Made Sheets and

Pillow Slips.
of the t.Mfm Muslin pillow iz.. caih one 4 r

marked Fruit of the Loom. jo at. eac 1 Vf L
of the Loom muslin sheets, eaeh ono with Fr lit of CTrv

tnket. acv s..e, eai.li OVL
!i.'.J'IM'

uii'l T S.mll, ' reprexei.titi th.- iliinnn
t in II " t Ko 'ir .'fk.'l i nils'.., n i.
b.ivf an I'i'erxl.ft with A'lniirrtl I - be-

fore he -It tor Manila Their ,Tif .se.l
ohjert of this Int.rvlew was to obtain his
permission to !,i.n th" rebellion uguliist
Hpitln nii'l our naval for.-i--

111 ase tne ri.lien states nrierinim u i" o
Hi. Itn.wls fr.m. Snaln -- aw the admiral i

personally tneir .iet nnd he
thai I mlKht l.rliiK.mt to Mire bay.lt

nMrlli

is
you

of

Sin

or tl-- e wno enreu io eoine. i oi me oi uie
--T I Mir bay the tuS Columbia to

a.irrhltr.reiu. nn.l Ale- -
bav the

IrSTOrTMlSS M:yUJSAWVilSS bV!romcers Admiral
!

Indians resisted the the
room as the Filipinos are

thliiKs. of pernilttlnK the were In thfirnrrtvn M, at.

' wun tonight analyzed the
thermm ,..,.,

Inforomed ' of the said
AtnerleHn Mr. up.. hsme oi i

tils tine lieutenant o in- -

ten lew the Flllplios and to As
I said UI.I not see

r n,,, men. The mm
was .orrle.l in Cnglish Saiullco
f.,,,1 r,i ir..l .,u .init vcrv ... ......
translated for the benelit of the two
Filipinos Whe,, 1 lull A.lmlra;

i iirw o. i . i n,un..- -
run. To iuct rrom my uue
of i. reKiirdiiiK this

upshot of the talk that
did mu to be off as weic
and altlioiiKh weru for

ratlierian.i they
all i leal! brushes, etr . .

...v.. ..,,,..., . i . ...
' i" ,",l"V, ",r I'''"''SUe theo i htu was

'. K.ild had Idea

h.,.1 not so a
without I told that

"nif. was the for
' l'oBlilaii. who into the

,oun' fun of at:
of the wurrlora. J. Alejan- -

n hud 4

w l ie
s.iuadron ot. un's Kimranteo lie

"-- . . ted w h i hr w suit,
- - - -..wun mo

!tthr,VmX"wl,dA0Sna USmil0"-- - ""Ury
afternoon, .tlejundrlno meetlns

the
Meji.uilrli.o toil (iiianl. '

.! I.,iln ..r v....... .
.,: '.:...".'""' ...

, .' an.l j. rnhlVwewir1 Hp
however declined to dnT k" utiles" ad- -,rai mrnuhed nlni a

Sirhew hi. h v . u red
night. Alajandrltioa mibseuuent history Is!
well th 1 tV f ir
,iu, Phlllnnlnes. V ," i

Mirtrent general, a commissioner anda
dispatch Mr. Wlldman was re-

ferred to Navy department for tha In-

formation of Admiral Dawoy, In his
comments follows:

"Attention Is the follonins
.extract 172, of the Philip- -

commission,
No alliance any was entered

into nor was any
of ludependcuce him at
any

" true of Alejandrlno
.whom, to of knowledge I

and all other Flllpinoi.' "

M.miielt
COLUMHCS. 0.. U.-A- bout peo-- .

pie attended a meeting at the
lumbtis aiidltorlmn, by

S. former attorney general
of It. Sovereign, former

.master workman of the Knights of
and Fltipatrlck. vice of

(the of Railway Conductors. Mr.
speech was devoted wholly to

trusts and contained the public
t declaration of intenUon support Mr.
) Bryan.

I Ttit
1 K ..... .a I .nil

Co o.ee' Jf.H r"r
"'a in i u- -i

e. Ived e .h."1 tie ,'"f'',t" ,v
' ke g b- - ct t f j .!.,. I...' f Of t' Jk n )

in,

Three
Pav Skirts

fntlm
Kel'Sey. Jllgll SlOrtll nt

is..:. :.. .. 1 1 i
Sailll UUUlg. 1I1.1UCU1- - (T

The
n

tioncd ever.;

mercerized

tovrcU

h!ip.

Women's Swell Fall Attire'

W W
MT mA

values Walking KaUV

and Artistic Millinery.
the Brandeis' millinery uintie- -

knows admit- - no in "he
can bo compared Saturday wo ofW .erv

markablo bargains, of time a'tent.oti.
we otTor superior of

TjFi A preat women
prlre

Boston
stvii-'- headecar

purohased for figure. advio to
'mo see the looking hats we
tided in i," lot for Saturday.

I I B vou have been accustomed
Hr to $la 1S

sty lesaro created by worlas millinery
designer. Those weolTor copies of orig-

inals. This wo havo shown.

K1 offer mir
,li(,ce nr nil elrKaiit

Hue styllnhly trimmed felt lmt
nil aaij Jp II.

Fine
anil inwi"

sa'o

tlp
3QC

any three junta evarapio peoue
On April to in whose consent Rovernment
boat

Mlrs three
; "hout an voire in Its ,etl,a"e bodv

-d- s
in authorUy of

Oewev's ot which. nniotiK States doing today,
tin feasibility mu thoy forced to Rlvo as PHI- -

Hryan-'- s inconsistent

ni.
reason Bryan

".K.0 'I... Hii.in.l- -

saowinK runeuness

staff,
r(.port him.

Admiral Hewoy
three ersntion

between

other
told

uup'ipoi puiiin..
uiary. un.ier

April 1VSV,

"The they
expect taken

they dytiiR tlclit
linen, tooth

excude that wife
anndlci he R

Hone Kon .ould takevoae them. them
Koi. best place them
aptaln

"liich them that
bold

'IHno ymg fellow
"meiieu powuer. asreeu

ron--h

ouini.

in

in

per

any

with

their
their

tamo

city
collier

AffMr

,ra. lt"
with marine Kuiml

i0K Kong, within fV.ri.

known ZllVAfnttlun
I.Min

iaieletter writer.
This from

vvho
reply thereon

Invited
from page report

pine
of kind

with
made then or

other time.
same

best have
never seen) of

tllilo.
1.200

tonight
Hon.

Frank
Ohio; John grand

Labor.
Val. grand chief
Order

to

ll.il.l Un,.
sold fn,m

;oiie

COl- - fous

wtdo ribb' body

O; 'tw 11

of
and that thortt 1

that with ours. For s'.tne i

that worthy and

a very line
many

Hr never t over that
Storo has them that

very and well made
that Wo you

c and rich have in-- el

tho

ft
pay and for. Tne

the best
the

tho line
4--Al
stales shapes -- worth

lilnek ofttrleh

look
Paiidl.- -,

oDr

I'ni.ed
other

tliem

volume

ra f ,r hol.
iP-'- C ir.mine.1
W'.l'th J3 '" -- fc. verv

U..IVJBHI fm raro t.arpai'i

I

fMIIMMMMV nf nir A,rn

(Coniinueil from First Page )

tcrrltorlnl hlstorv of Nebraska, when south- -
,. , mru -- nvern

people without their consent, au.l the

I

'

,

'

uiune iu ,uius iu mtsuuisiuu w iruu
lnflUence the ratification of the treaty

.
. , , ,.. , ..,, ,hl ;

,

results of ndoptlni; It were clearly shown.
puii nun piuuotru uu jjil--

.V. ... .... ,u
Z".n . m.

Institutions under the present state ad
ministration. Hp closed his address by ex- -
prcs3inc the hope Saunders county
would b redeemed in November for MeKIn- -
Iy and prosperity and a better administra-
tion of atato affairs, a result not at all Im-

probable of the uunierous chanRes
the republican ranks unhin ih last few
months

PERVERSE GENIUS OF BRYAN"

Secretiio I'lice lib r s(miu (,, li'r to
linlil I ) in nil Who reel

'Co.. sreiirr.
mtlDHKI'OitT, Conn.. Oit. 12. Lyman

would make the meeting the occasion of a
FAt.lv In (hp Intent rrlltclnm PrMAm- -?.

special

demonstrated

mw c.le'x'InsYi'an e' "g Heof n co 1.,
tor dolni;. platform, held Mr. responsible for

ns Unit they not adoption war uwii.i the
until took state Issues i'."..'I'l";;". ocratlc leader was not sincere iu nttl- -

Dnenj. me van- -

i:liu

before.
Bnv

on

uu iiiiii

conference:
was

to
nun leu

In

'

no

Ions

one
who never

u.eompuny

f the treasury.
the same nnd was ' republican In this
liumedl.ttfU taken Nunshon. tonight. had been announced that he

Wun ...
the

to mllit
fU ed nut .

tho

1:

Agtilnaldo. promise

'Tho U
the my

Tnlka In
Oct.

Co- -

addressed
Monnett,

V.onnett'i
first

hi

loiulnt
will

' wt

ad ii
'

w

your

hat.

bo

ipl.'V

a-- 1

P1,

ih

uu
to

oils

that

view to

lie

nf-

to

as
to

to

w

M

t

pi

L,

In

J

It

arl are of
by golug

mix
rtD1

Gf,fi declared that In the letter
Mint rilnlFnPrn Vn nupllnd-- -. tint.... n t

. concerning tne rnu -
ippiues. Cuba ami tho trusts. The great- -

ost trust the I'nltcd States, ho said.
was tho of Interests by the
list, democratlo and parties, with,
f.iryan as tho trustee. i

Touching upon the former gold standard
, 1 ......... . n . . v. n . .... .. . .. , .1....(U..IULIU.R v ..M U.IC IHtl'A IU UIU IU(ljT
upon the that even If Hryan
CQul', not the conditions,
Mr. Cage said

To ele. t Uran would almost ne. essar l
Involve the of a majority of hlF
s nH'Hthlzer In the houHe. Later theremight by somo be a majority In the
senate with him He is pledged repeal
th Dlnglev tariff act and to open the
mints to silver. It is niv honest oulnlon
nun jiryun. wun ins perverse

of the country destroy Its credit, even
with a majority in th senate acalnst him
I know of men who k.iv they will vote for

and who say that he could not restore
the free cnlnaee of silver unless elected
with a sympathetic senate for a
term They have In tha cur-r-nc- v

act of March II. r.Hi, to prevent It.
That In the hands a right-minde- d

public Is n aiiil ndequate one,
but it Is hard to bv law a man who

to breal the law. I read the other
day of a mHn who in his cell had
urn urim iirui's nun iu uianKetft v,
the broom he mule, n key and unlocked the
door and of the he made a iom
which permitted of his .scapn over the

".Y J nu
,

.oiivinee,t that it 1 better lo have the af--

f'rs of the government nrtmitilHtere.1 ,i
m"n wl, U" .U" ,hlin '" w h"'"''"''', " nder 'i's '

'he ,i Mr f..,s
ffn"d drmnristic tha- -

w to prpc.jnte he public deM
H sa--

l ' .1 a- -' k " t'l , n

van. i x - - f -

in and
mmlc nf hpavv rhcvlot or 'louile fai c d e

n.t tti mftt iyrrtr tt ill - ha net n e RLtrf tnflilr mnnv 1l.,n
stltetnug ih dm uoro anil HaM effec -- oneials a"

fT A t1 A
J J vvw

are

ay
to

can

are
$10

iC N'"

lu

..n a'

At 98c ft tine line of fell wa'.U-lll-

fine Utrh
trimmed with dottel
$1 50

l"lnp b 1 a i k Ostrk h I'anry
l'lunies l:t-l- h 69c blnls. hi

prl. e tneiit.

wlnm in.l
ij assort- -

choice tm

i itirniit'ti
If I own e. "oro democratic

,,,e , j,,i so
they did wish dera-tion. Rosewater

rnvseu

,

they

downtrodden

If

.

best

uddrecd

Hit

popu- -

...
plea

him

1",'',,

...
HASKMKN I" .MILLINHKV I1AIU.A1NS

e wnien s nr.- - OOr 'or women s
(..its. oum.l- rv" hits trlmmeil

d'.slrable 'j'.e pnttl si:k worth Jl
nanuses

debt 01 J. r.i ,l ie within tiRht vear

tate ihe niislrnr of over J(i.ii nm a j eur
Slm'f then of It li.is alieaily been

hi"1 If th.' lejuililitan Is
Blven u se. out term JHf'."yi .i)'Hi will be re- -

funded. this Is reHihed the opera- -
u l"a nut ,na' "e B'Jspenuetl.

Tho p 01 re,ar' ed that the conMl- -

onal QUOsUoris applying to Porto Kico.
Samoa. Ouf.ru and tut l nutppines will
9o0a bt s""1 b' ,lu supreme and
thai its dictum Is announced the

theyhave a.'lson should'..;'..
' pretatlon of

'
j

HOAR'S THRUST AT BRYAN

enernltle s,.t..r fr.nn
etU InUr In llrmoern I lc

I nriiuil'.leiie

fONfOKU. X. H . Oct. U -S- enator Hoar
delivered an aUdreas at the republican rally

lime iu.aru mipui lai.aiu i

Continuing, ha fcnid: "If tho trust lie as
bad as Mr. Bryan makes It, it is not as
great a ilanRer ns Ilryanlsin. The only
practical remedy .Mr. Hryan Is that
if any protected article be manufactured by
a trust that article phall be placed In the
free list When Mr. Hryan comes to talk
of tho trusts he mnketi the tariff a very real
and vital Issue."

Tho of trusts, Mr. Hoar said, was
tho laws of trade, which iill overthrow
them sooner or later.

"I believe Agulnaldo and Mablnl ure en
titled to believe aho that
llnrlAt ll'.;lilri.l. , ut.it Rrthnrf Cmnl. .. v
entitled to I hare little r- -

pect for the declaration of love of liberty
of men who stand with one heel ou Hooker
VYanhiugtnn of Ulabnma and tbo other on
the of Hubert Small of South Caro
lln., nn.l tho. Hn m.e &...n...- - s.i'
the mixture. Tbo firm of Hryan. Croker.
i lt.Al.l r . . . II mill..,.. i n.,.eiu. ..uu.mi., in.iu.iu uuu ccnurz uo
buslnew at the old democratic stand. They
will transact the old democratic business.1

HANNA'S VOICE BREAKS flRVVN

cuiilriiiim .r the .Ni.tlo.n.l Comniltiee, .,! , ti,.i
l.llf I'UKIIKeineiit,

CHIcGO. Oct. Telegram)
Senator Hanna faiicd to fill his engage-

ment to speak at a mass meeting of negro
voters nud for tan second tlm
within a week his to appear was
explained by the statement that Ir phyi- -
ii.tu iimu luruiuueu nun iu iave ins room

of the serious cflllctlon of his
tfcrnnt. Last Tueiday evening the senator
(ditappolutcd 100 members of tha
Manufacturing association, eendlug word
If would be Impossible for him to
owing tho condition of his throat. He
remained in his rooms this evening, but
was with Henry C Payne 0f the
national republican executive committee
for several hours and It was

' that the conference was for the
ot considering t lie auv of cancel- -
lnK tn9 P'ns for Hanna's tour,
which wrrs sehedtlled tn begin Monday,

' Indiana, Nortu Dakota, South Da'
xota ami

. ev.Mi..n III
H . ' r.KSTDWV Md ti. 1; The demo

crat! ndilate for ib" v r prrsldem )
ard thei" who are with him tn a tour
thrc ig'l the sa'o res'-he- d Hagersinvvn
sh"riv l.f -- e 9 o'ch k tb's

cyM MmMMniim Xr Schurz. You not helping the cause antl-lm- -

but he l'Qnnnr'1 himself almost wholly to perl.illsm into partnership with
a discussion of the bill passed last Dryanlsm You

m8lJo no rcfprpm' ,0 Mr.lhonor.broklnfa.h.auarcby.l.c05ethecup
t'''',ur?- and have constitutional liberty the result ot

if
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election
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At
$11

$1K
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Savings

5f we are oiTeriug line English Walk
in?,' Coats, the popular iranneiu?

tin- - season, made of the be-- quality
kersey, in black, blue, brown and

lined with Skinner's satin, worth

AA wo oiler liandsonie three-quar-J- J

tor length Automobile coats,
high collar, bell Fleeves, strap peains,
made of imported kersey, in black,

tan, castor, red, etc., worth actually $25.00.

Hundreds, of fine imported Automobile English
Box Coats, in all the different lengths, at from

$25.00 to $65.00
Worth tip to $100.

imported
LJaJ J? Ilot tnt theaj) kind, but 1 lit; very best

inlaid li'irh storm collars.strappea
featt.- - lei' 'ee lire with SI inn r'a liidk In nil di if1 of eaa-tut- x

tans M.,e ni ! Mcr? .1'. u tnai k , 0.''. SI mu, J i"

From the Paris Exposition
We u ..1 'ie on

i inen cente- - ,i i .u.d
They atf til" t Im ii

nied. and were a naf
in t ho French capltol.
We will fell ail Mich
ai e worth i-- 0
euch. at

All the very fines'
at from each

I $3.50 to
All the fmnll doilies that -- m

we w ill t.el! for
f)re big lot of hand

A'
I Clow, front and back with f ill and all
cranpleto, they sell each, wc them a'.
One lot o silk bund
for u-- e and worth nn to
tine big lot of tupestry
t'enerallv sell at M 10

silk sarf w.irtu
Ono big lot of fancy

hat.

On

rotirt

of

sell

table covers that
sell for ".'c 1 each, for

One lot of silk frilled,
worth VJ.fin each, go

felt w alku.c One big lot of 2" itn'h and ineh dowr. eushions, worth
M each, go sale atwltn nolkwa

00 l h- - m .tie
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twenty-si- x miles over the tnountaius ni- -

the guests of Colonel Flaughman, Mr. C.or-man'- s

llnuteuati' On the nay over never. I

stops were made, the first being at
a republican stronghold. Here

the inhabitants turned out lu considerable
numbers, about half them rushing for-

ward to take Mr. Stevensbn's hand, while
the others btood on the other side of tho
street and for McKlnley.

At the ue.vt stop. S00 or
4CM' had gathered to hear Mr. Stevenson,
who addressed them brletly on trusts and
Imperialism.

Here ho met with a reception which
was little short of ovation. The streets
were lined with people, many houOa Aero
brilliantly illuminated nnd fireworks blazed
and sputtered In every direction.

He went to the Academy of Music, wheru
a crowl which filled every available bit
of space in the hall awaited him and ap-

plauded when he appeared lean-
ing on the arm of (Jenernl II. Kjd Doug-
lass. Colonel Huchanan a relative
of Admiral Schley. Introduced him and ho
took up the subje.i; Imperialism.

lllMi:itM Sl'tll'S AT HAS'l't.MiS.

Npralirr of the National ll.iurt CIt."
ii Talk llrt.veen iri.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. 12. (Special Tel-

egram. I Hon. D. It. Henderson spoke here
this afternoon between trains to an auil-enc- e

of about 500 people, as his time
was limited he was very brief with his re-

marks, but every sentence waa direct to
the He said was satisfied that
Nebraska was about to return to the re-

publican fold. The speaker bald that all
those who believed In the maintenance of

and order wherever tbo Unltod States
sovereignty exists, those wanted a
market tor their products, labor to be
richly rewarded, all their money to be
worth 100 cents on the dollar, should vote
the republican ticket. And those who
wanted foreign farmers to their coun-
trymen, labor crushed, disheartened and
defrauded, and those who vv anted tho reso-
lution of thanks to the Xebrnsha soldier
boys vetoed, should voto the demo-po- p

ticket and for Poynter.

M. U.lvvurrl In l.lnr.
ST. KDWARD, Neb.. Oct. 12. (Special.)

The largest hall in this city was Jammed
to the doors last night to listen to the ad-

dress of John It. Havs. the republican
candidate for congress in this district, and
hundreds were la not being
able to hear him for want of room. Ills
address was listened to for two hours with
the closest attention, being frenuontly
cheered with much enthusiasm. Tho re-
publicans are wide awako and a good re-
port v. til be made for this part of the
country on election day.

Hon. Addison S Harris, tho present
to Austria, will speak litre on the

U'ih. Ample preparation I being made to
comfortably seat everybody on the occa-
sion.

I

I

Finn ii VIoiiHler Itnlly.
WAHOO. Neb.. Oct. Ii (Special.) The

republicans Saunders county aro mak-
ing arraugmneqts f- -r the biggost political
rally next Friday, October if. In ho his-
tory of county. Mark A. Hanna. chair-
man the republican national committee,
will speak In Wahoo on that date at i 2..
p. in., and at night there will be a grand
rally and torchlight procession, at whi h
tlmo George Mclklejohn, assistant sec-
retary of war. other speakers na-

tional reputation will address the people
All the republican club", in the cmintv are
to be In line.

I ontri.il Ik MurUed.
IKjUOi: Neb. Oct. ia' T,ie

fusion or cs opened up the campaign her
last n (i (I Martin nomine" fir
ruus'i at'ornev Mnd Georgo t.ci". r

for rei resenta'lve he s- - Iitj
Mr Mart'n fcjoke here n Mtfl ant drew a

Big

etc.. in the now shades of tan.
save fully 'J. per rent.

fully

one ot our special macie
kersev cloth

velvet
lmsr

gperial

vigorously

e aturdav m
a- -! , exh.bited
u iroods f t hr

single

itiiric. ''and r ed

at the I'm i ' xpef-ltio-

nature that me tniriufae.
one i ( tin most irntiortatit -

piece as A 11 the Ilattenburg iiue
that uro worth S.i and ti.$2.98 will Beil $1.98at, each

nieces
All tho Uattonburg lace tiilies
that L'enorally sell for eaeh.
we will sell 98C

Hatteriburj; generally for
each,

Ills.

and

point.

law

tho

and

ght

7.50

embroidered anJ frilled, all ready made,

embroidered sofa pillow, ready
$10 ouch, we v ill ell at ... . kPrfi
silk and velour pillow tops that

each, wo will sell for

cmbroidere.l
generally at $5 soil

denim and ticking
generally and wo will sell

In thU

of

shouted
nooueborough.

an

Schley,

ef

hs

who

feed

disappointed

min-
ister

of

of

D.
of

39c
25c
75calready filled down cushions

at
'
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lare auJIctii e and his sp. e, h wds well re- -

fined by the silver contingent Las'
night was a decided contrast, as ihere were
only between thlrtv five and for..' voters
present iuite a number of whom were re-
publicans. Not once during Ims speech
was hi applauded.

I) erlool.eil by ( ocLriin.'
OMAHA, Oct. 12. To the LMttor of The

Hce: It was probably due to an oversight
In tho rush and hurry that Mr. Coekran
In his denunciations ot the Philippines failed
last night to coudemn the seventeen demo-
crats whoso votes In favor of the ratification
of the treaty with Spain brought about that
situation.

It's not a matter of vital Importance, but
It was somewhat painful to observe, the wide
divergence of views held by the speaker
and tho local vocal gentlemen In regard to
what tho latter railed "the full dinner

." Tho latter. In a voice of very
modest range, expressed his scorn, loathing
and contiupt for that article, while the
New York man was of the opinion that a
full dinner pall waB a good thing to tie to
Fusion statesmen of the warbling and ora-

torical departments should more carefully
observe the "get together" Injunction
rushed nut from their headquarters early in
tho campaign. J T B

DEATH RECORD.

Father of .loplln.
JOPL1N, Mo., Oct. la Patrick Murphy.)

'the father of Joplln," died at his home here
today. He was born lu Ireland in 1S.1D nnd
enme to America In lS4n. During the ilvi!
war he was a government freighter and
later became Interested In Colorado mining.
He was the first settler iu what la now Jop-lin- .

llorke.iii.il KnilliiK la Drn.t.
LEXINGTON, Oct. 12. Thomas W. Keat-

ing, the noted trotting horseman of Cali-
fornia, died here today. The body will be
sent to Heno, Nev., for burial ou Sunday

lloiie HniiH Into u llone.
A horse hitched to a buekboard. beluiiginii

to Jonen' livery barn rati uwav on hufDodge street luto Friday night and ..

much damage. It ended u mad flight I"
running Into a ho no at PC North Ni. ti.
street. briakltiK u Inrgo window aid ur- -

Ing out h portion of the front. The uihuihI ,

was so badly cut about the head nnd I.
that It must be shot Hllb Atkt.i hwi
Bum C'llne were thrown oul of the rig n"l
the police have not been Able to ilmi them
since.

ltnn line.l riui.l.
When Vatrolman Cimiiugliatn arretted

Ilenrv rtvnn at Fm.rteenth nnd Douglas
streets lato Friday nlglil the latter drew u
nev ..hi r cn.l tbreatei.id the olllcer. Detect-
ive Imp!-- - n l io be mur and

Kyun. who ilicu showed tight. When
the deteitl.e got througb with him H.van
was nnable io "e out of his right . mid
hud other minor Injuries

Mll.e I'ilf' WhIi-Ii- .

Mike Po'oy hung up his vest . cmaitiinK
a watch dnd chain In Ids saloon at '.MT

South Fifteenth street 1'Vldav morning, but
It was inissinc an nour inter a descrip-
tion was given the police and Patrnluiuu
I.ulicv urreme i ji nn leiinisnii Lite in th
afternoon while h" wns f- In k to dl'p'is.
of the w,t'h 'ii .i i'.iijii.i" Htieei pawn- -

shop Dm 'N t, ,,iti, tl,p theft
( nl II. led ullli ll Slrrcl r'ni-- .

Hack N" 1. In h.ug- - ot Drlvir Whnlen
w.is strui k t'.. .i street i ,ir at SlMeenth nn,
Leavenworth streets 'hi.. KrldH- i.ight i,
lemnlsh.'l Tli.- - in ;i anti-- . driver ,i ..I
horses were iimnj i r d.

tunwai.-- a

Horcford's cid Phosshafe Ir r

Brain Workers,
Strengthens the exhausted and con-

fused braiu, re'leves pervoua head-
ache, and induces rcfreshlni; sleep.

fie-.- u leteari nme H r"Vs on wrapper

Women's, Children's

Underwear
Mip.', chl!dion'

Rtid t tiode-iicti- r,

inedl' 111 tit-- Lcnvy
t j , t . imbed ii'id

flct'i'e lined, ali si:t",
po In lotf at mi19c -- 25c

1 ndii'f." ttM nt ii

pantb, nisdo cf tl.
fliH-t- t Kyyptian rv'-to- n,

in litfht.tiiodlut:'.
and heavy wlfh.
all st.vli-s- . at (fiAF'
35c- - 49c

I.ndijb jcroi ribbed nixuny woo
vi'Hts and t.unts, liuiidMtiieir m k
trimmed, white, ecru and ffrnVl. re
ttnd tht'ft hlccve.x, li'lit, mr. ,ni
and (icuvv weight, all tl7e. (ltwortli Si each, in thi.nleaVj VC

Ladies' Cue j'tey tibted v'union Mitts, rolcmlui qualitv , tun o
to luittoti ai f sn tht chiht. all esi.
wortii up to J I fid a mit, f C
,'oat yoc

Ladles' jersey rilibnl union nuts
medli'in nnd heavy weight !

at
IlePi'ud, 39c-4Q- c

Muslin
Underwea r

Ladies' flno muslin ain.
drawers. rn'i

liouti cluster of lucks, lace ar I

embroidery tiimmcd.
tune
'O. ue ynir 19c, 25c, .39c

Ladies' night gowns
skir's and tkirt chern-- e

with deep ri:flltK, trinimeii
with find Ihco and embroi.,.
er , v.or'h regular tip to

6c B el; S..40c, 69c, 98c
b fa B

98c g Ladies'
NeckwearClfi$

Ladies' satin fold sti c

collars in black and all col
ors, worth .ic, in '

this sale 10c

1.000 ladies' silk and eat-I-

stock collars, lace jab.
caux and laca tics in hun-

dredsf3vC of ty.es, go u'-- -

25c, 39c, 49c, 69c

Wgk DIRECT
3$m ROUTE

OMAHA
.TO

Kansas City and St, Louis
AND ALL POINTS

South and southeast.
F2st Tine and Superior Through Service.

Reclining Chair Gars (Seats Free).
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

I. 0. PHILLIPPI. THOS. F. GODFREY,
A. G. P. 4. F. A, P. & T. .

OMAHA, NEB.
New Offices: S, E. Cor. 14th and Douglas.

Failure
tn life la more often due to exhausted
nerve force thn to lack of cap tal.

fitrong nerves are the . jpital that
helrii men coiirjnerconrtitc. nii

When people 1ot their capital they
iu wuik iu rcuin It

When we lute our nfre faree we
oitgr.t to slc a Dir-.r- u , f getting it
ba L There ) a wav certain and
sctcntlnc.

r 1 u . . i ... i , . .un.ir ui.kmj; mem sieaayar l st- inn ne steel.
we ,' , not believe they can fall to

cure Ncrv us l.ebillty and physirai rx-- i
i .ti n thut swhy we agree to refund

ii muuej u ix boxen do not cure
1 OU.

fl no n--r it n t rvi i,
8e iirelv teAled i.rvin rwlnt . f .

Uj., Cleveland. Ohio.
Sold b Kuhh & Co., 15th and Douglas,

and .1 A duller & Co. 14th and 1'uuglas

NERVE BtTANG rcitnMIE weak parti, iuaVo men
urouu. rlcuruai. rotiuit.

1 men. men Intecil- -

ln- - to nurry, .i .uiil tiki- a 1 i, unterilnblnii rr
iui! I t.ietit biiiet Hopped: rower rciorcj; i:

l bherui'iii ti lr nniiri Kur A n (.
Urusilu orinsUi tfbr Nen-- ll .n, HutUloN V

Coot's DttchefB Tablets areniecrsfnllT
"JfV ued nionttily byofer ,ou)jrJlrs Prlco,

i" - y man. ..o-- .. recj cents lor
HARiple and particulars Ths flook Co.,
- t tv,rf)dw.i.. pre . iJetrolt t' u K.

6oll In Ornitin by Kur.n if . U .1 DoiitUv

THE CARR OF Tllli HAIR
.Viii ,f f irttffrv i rv wrrr& Iffff, f

yiffl Tho Imporial Hair Reenerafor

! plleit. the air cft and UmT,
I l.ba llteji ra f Santla c,l hair r.

oreu (" mntHtrtitulaterUUIita MtX)..2l Xi.ZlAyi. 'i, . v,.
Sold by drigi-'- s and hairdressers.

made. swe a
),

Wu'k ni 1 ni1ic-l:Qn- ., JV,v ol. Inana ivrri;, rwroru Jj.it VlUMfy (it ill... . . .or Iflcnj. inn & - 4 .- - . . ' -- . 7 , i; rj. -

feiSSfiW it t.'"'.aal iS!? l
lror'emni lSwtttCtl!3

r.rtjci. )V j ttm ' l'iiliMriteugoa . v - itxf '"'.ln ' " sr h :b J jrvflrfc 'r li:2- - ' pit pntkF ' . I trie-- .

u.w.11 .', Si- - 60 b. nill i pula ri
MAX RLriEDY CO., v?

""Kcr ea'c in t'muu, Neb. 1,7 j nr th.
102 N itth. Kllhn ft Co, Utfj rd UougUa,ard In ( un .1 L.Jffa by J, t. DeUaa


